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Communityoffersinputin
solvingSanJosebudget
crisis
Meetingsponsoredby WorkingPartnerships
USA

left open as employeeslefl.
At Saturday'smeeting,city employees,labor
representatives
and neighborhood
association
leaders - stronglysuggestedthe city better use its
existingfunds,but alsosteerclearof tax increases
that coulddrivebusinessesaway.

By JavierErikOlvera
lilercury News

ChrisBlock,said community
One participant,
membersand leadersneededto step backbefore
lookingforward.
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"We needto havea broaderdiscussionon whal we

A grass-rootseffortto helpSan Jose leaderssolve
budgetdelicitattracted
the city'smultimillion
dozensof residentsSaturday,with manyotfering
ideasrangingfrom the easyto the complex.
About75 peopleattendedthe firstol several
USA,a
meetingsorganizedby WorkingPartnerships
localnon-profitcomprisedof community,clergy
and laborgroups.
The goal?Begindevelopinga communityproposal
that city leadersmightuse as theycontemplateways
to boostrevenueand trim costsas they dealwith a
shortfallthat'sprojectedto reach$137 million
b y 2 0 11 .
"lt's extremelyimportantthatwe gatheras
muchcommunityinputas possiblebecausethe
said Bob
are too significant,"
consequences
policyand
Brownstein,
the non-profit's
researchdirector.He alsoworkedas the city's
budgetdirectorfor eightyears.
For the pastsix years,the city has experienced
multimillion
dollarlossesto its $1 billionbudget
with leaderspatchingit mostlyby notfillingiobs

want the city to become,'said Block,execulive
directorof CharitiesHousing.He addedthat leaders
could then buildthe budgetaroundthe idealcity
model."We want SanJoseto be great.'
The efforlwas in responseto MayorChuck
Reed'splanto reviewall aspectsof the
city'sbudgetand to find new wayst0 generate
revenuewhileultimatelysolvingthe overallbudget
crisis.
Fleedhas beenworkingwith a consultantand an
advisoryteam on possiblesolutionsthat couldbe
introducedto councilmemberswithinthe nextfew
monthsbeforethey beginnextyear'sbudget
planning.
He didn'tattendSaturday'smeeting,but
latersaid he welcomessuch input,whichwould
madeto
likelybe foldedintorecommendations
councilmembers.
At this point,thosepossiblerecommendations
includelevyinga parceltax to raiseup to $14
millionfor policeand emergencyparamedic
response- somethingconsultantssaid othercities,
includingFremont,Oakland,alreadyhavedone.
Consultantshavetold city otficialsthat San
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Jose'scurrentparceltax, whichpaysfor
libraries,comesto about$7 a resident,abouta
fourthof the rate in othercities.They suggestedan
additional$15 a resident- the tax actuallyis
assessedper household- couldraise$14 million
for publicsaletyservices.
"We'relookingat a long-termproblemand
"We haveto
there'sno end in sight,"Reedsaid.
Everything
is on
rather
later.
it
than
take up sooner
the table."
Otherrevenuemeasuresunderconsideration
includeraisingthe businesstax, utilitytax, hotel
roomtax and planningfees,whichconsultantssaid
were belowlevelsin otherbig cities.
WorkingPartnerships
also recentlyhireda
consultantto reviewpossiblesolutions,whichalso
includedincreasinghotelstaytaxesfrom 10 percent
to 12 percent.
Groupleaderswill usethe informationfrom
Saturday'smeetingto begindevelopingtheir
proposalfor city leaders,with more meetingslikely
withinthe nexl few months(dateshaven'tbeen
set).
"We have a lot of workto do," Brownsteinsaid.
'There is no magicwand."
MercuryNewsStaffWriterJohn Woollolk
contributedto this story.ContactJavierErikOlvera
or (408)920-5704
at jolvera@mercurynews.com
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